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REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
First District,

£;v- BLACKBURN B. DOVENER,
of Ohio County.
Sccond District,

ALSTON Q. DAYTON,
of Barbour County.

Third'District.
WILLIAM 8..EDWARD&

of Kanawha County.
Fourth District,
R. II. FREER,

of Ritchio County.

iOHIO COUNTY KtPUHLIlAN MUVtl.

K-/(Nominated June 2S, 1898.)
For House of Delegates,

H. P. BEHREN8,
H V B. W. CONNELLY.

HARRY W. McLURE,
RALPH McCOY.

County Superintendent of Free Schools,

I GEORGE S. BIGGS.

Morgan County's Delegate,
p The granting: of a ivrlt of peremptory
> mandamus by Judge Faulkner, comhmending the ballot commissioners of

I'' Jefferson county to place the name of
Frank H. Harmiston, nominated by the

| Democrats for the legislature, on the
official ballot, and the resolve of the

fft commissioners to appeal the matter to

the supreme court, will bring the matter
before the highest judicial authority in

(the state for a decision. The case

hinges upon the decision of the judge
that the act of 1897, which gave the
Republican county of Morgan the right
to have a delegate of its own, on the

ground that it was Justly entitled to

tt, having the required population, is
unconstitutional. The delegate district
(the Seventh) has been composed of

the counties of Jefferson, Berkeley
and Morgan, and, In order to give
Morgan its just representation, the legfilaturechanged the district to consist
of only Berkeley and Jefferson, giving
Morgan a delegate of its own.

While the matter affects the standing
of but one member of the legislature,

I It 16 Important as involving cue constitutionalquestion referred to, and will
doubtless be decided by the court previousto the election. The point made
by the advocates of the measure was

that It corrected a manifest Injustice
which was done In the reapportionment
of the state following: the census of
1890. The legislature Is held to be the

proper body to correct its own errors

In such matters and to determine the
eligibility of its own members.

If it was unconstitutional for an unjustapportionment to be corrected by
the legislative branch of the governmentthere Is something in the constitutionwhich needs correcting. If a par-

Ii. tlsan act of a legislature in making: an

apportionment which cuts out a county
from a Just representation Is unconsti-
tutional, then the sooner the constitution

[ la reformed In that particular the but-

[. ter. Nobody had any Intention of re-

apportioning: the state In the sense In-
tended by the makers of the constltu-
tion. The sole purpose was to correct
on act of Injustice, and In response to

repeated petitions of the people of Mor-

gun county. There were several coun-

ties polling less votes, or votes about

equal to Morgan county, that had dele|
gates. Most of them were Democratic
counties. The Intelligencer Is not prejudicingIn advance the decision of the
supreme court. It Is calling attention

I <o the purpose of the legislature in cor-

reeling a rank Injustice of the apportionmentof 18!K). Equal representation
and Justice to all is claimed to be a

Democratic principle. It Is also a ReCpublican principle. The politicians who
:r are making the effort to undo the act of

justice by the legislature of 1837, are not

| observing the principle in taking advantageof a mere technical point of law;
we say this without reflecting on Judg«
Faulkner, who, Judicially, has rendered
a technical decision, as doubtless he felt

./i/» TV,.» «MrirnmA o.'iiirf fl<>.

Iclslon will nj*a he awaited with Interest.

Spain's desire that the evacuation of
I, Cuba be postponed until February 28 Is

probably based on the luck of trans*

portatlon facilities, the "ft mated
*atrcngth of the Spanish army on th.Islandfcrin# 100,000 men. Th United

v, States government bos no Intention of

f, affording n.ny further delay than Is nacreessary. The quicker the dons pot on

the other side of tho water the better.
The effort of the Spanish commissioners
to hold on to IfavanA as the last place
to bo evacuated will also be refused.
That Is business.

!; Mr. TJalley, of Texas, who was repudiatedaa n. loader by the Texas conven-
'

tlon, And who fallud to hold his followingtogether In tho house of reprenonlaMLlives, when ho Attempted to mAke a

|Hv party issue of the Cuban question, and

g.s nought to lug tin partisan politics on

ftb every ocacsion, ut * Ume whea the

country was nailed In support of war

metxuft*. Is heird predletlng * vsat
treasury aurplui and all aorta of cvlla
ai a reault of a war loan, the call (or
which the people throughout the countryresponded to cheerfully and even cnthualaatlcally.Mr. Bailey la trying to
Invent an luue. In (he meantime the
country goes right along, undlaturbed
by the vaporlnga of demagogues.

The Pub Cfiiis.
The altuatlon In Paris ma a resale of

the recent developments In the Dreyfus
case is more critical than it haa been
at any time. This Is due to the revulsionof feeling among the people which
haa made the reopening of the case absolutelyunavoidable, much as the governmentwould desire to have thlnga
oilierwise, *rne enoris or tne govern-
ment have not been able to resist the
public demands, and to avoid a more
serious cabinet crisis than has already
occurred the Initiative of a revision of
the Dreyfus trial has been taken by the
appointment of a commission which Itselfmust face the aroused public sentiment.Developments continue to be
made, however, that make the position
of the government more embarrassing
each day, and point to the early revelationof the truth concerning the case

which has Interested two continents.
Matters were bad enough until furtherevidence of a foul conspiracy, which

made Dreyfus the victim, were manifestedby the threat of Count Esterhazy
to make a full confession. There is in
consequence little doubt left in the
minds of any one that Esterhazy, Paty
du Clam and Henry, who committed
suicide- after his confession, were the
leading parties In the conspiracy. It is
gravely asserted In Paris that fully six
hundred of the documents used In the
conviction of Dreyfus were forged, and
not merely the one confessed to by
Henry.
It would simply aggravate matters

should the army officers, who are endeavoringto avert the revision of the
case, resort to further means to preventthe exposures which are bound to
come by a re-opening. These exposures
will undoubtedly be of a nature that will
reveal corruption In high circles, which
will incite the most profound indignationamong the people, who aleady feel
that theyhave been betrayed by the governmentin which they have hitherto
placed their faith. The developments of
the near future are likely to be of a

most exciting nature.

He Can Speak.
The Intelligencer yesterday conveyed

the alleged information that "it-is
said" the Democrats of the First districthave resolved -upon a "still hunt
campaign," because Mr. Blair is not a

public speaker. Shades of remarkable
things! Is Captain Dovener a "public
speaker?" To be sure, he makes
speeches; but can he speak? The cap-
tain snouia can up xnc imemgcjicci u>

long distance 'phone and ask them to

drop this sort of politics..Register.
Perhaps he can speak, and perhaps It

hasn't been much over a week since the
Register's reports of a certain conventionheld In Wheeling admitted that he
could. Also the Register did the captainthe credit to quote the president of
the Ohio Valley Improvement Associationas paying Captain Dovener an eloquenttribute for his splendid services
in Congress In behalf of the Industrial
and commercial interests of his constituents.
As to speaking:, the captain, as will

be noted elsewhere, Is anxious to meet
Mr. Blair in a series of discussions of
the Issues of the campaign. The Registermay have an opportunity to have
its questions answered, just as it has
had similar questions responded to in
more than one previous campaign. Yes,
Captain Dovener can apeak.

9 Of Great Local Interest.
The possibility of the Connellsvlllo

railroad project, which has so long held
Are, being consummated in the event
of the Cleveland, Lorain «t wneenng
deal, by which the Federal Steel ComIpany may acquire the property, la meetIIng with many expressions of satlsfacItlon from Wheeling business men and
manufacturers.
Th«> Importance of thla movement to

Wheeling cannot be exaggerated. Takenin connection with the benefits to be
derived by the community by the rehabilitationof the Baltimore & Ohio,
and the ultimate purpose to make the
latter road a part of a great transcon!tlneiuui system, the events that are

transpiring are of the deepest Interest
to this" entire portion of the Ohio ValKy.
Jt Is not creditable to Mingo county,

we regret to say, that some teachers andl
school officers (23 in number), have
been Indicted for crooked proceedings
In the matter of teachers' certificates.
The authorities, however, are redeemingthe good name of the county by
bringing the guilty parties to Judgment.
The people of Mingo county are honest,
and the exposures reflect In no way uponthem, notwithstanding the county
must eurrer oy reason oc anoncomings
In a few who should be the last agalnnc
whom there .should bo a breath of scandal,namely, public educators.

The Second Weat Virginia regiment
hns started from Camp Meade for a

march to Gettysburg, where it will participateIn the dedication of the monumentto the West Virginia heroes who
took part In that famous battle In n

greater and more terrible war than the
one for which they enlisted. The heroes
of to-day will do fitting honor to the
memories of the heroes of thirty-five
years ago.

All the country will hope that General
Miles will quickly recover from the attackof malaria from which he Is suffering.Ills refusal to accept his physle'an'sadvice to go to the mountains
is an example of his devotion to duty,
since he gives as a reaaon that he "must
rci maunn in miliar, nut mc hciiciui

owe« It to hlmnelf, and the nervlce ns

well, to follow the doctor's Instructions

Oencrnl Wheeler will renlgn his commandand return to hi* congressional
duties. Thin Is becsuuc the Kcncr.il fee!*
that there Is no mure fighting to do, an*l
the garrison duty ho propones to leave
to younger men. The general in right.
He has well earned a rest. It docs not

neceMarlly follow That ebould the war

be revived he would not be found
ready for doty again.

When the Democratic organa get
/nl.l/i'lncr fhalr ronArl* of th»

UIIUU^U uuaik/ma .

.bigRepublican rally at Parkersburg
Saturday last they will have convinced
themselves that There was no rally at
all. The (even thousand who participatedIn the demonstration know differently.
The London dlapatch quoting reports

from Manila to the effect that ten per
cent of the Amerl&n troops are sick
does not agree with the cheerful reports
from General OtU, which are possibly
more reliable.

TBAT FASKBBSBURO BALL?.
The Register'* Doctored Statement of the

Xamber Present.

Parkersburg 8tate Journal: In this
prosaic age where accurate reports of
facta characterize decent newspapers,
as a rule, truthfulness becomes decld-
edly irksome and monotonous to yellow
journals and eapeclalljr to their correspondents,who are usually natural born
liars. Theee correspondents crave an
excitement they cannot get In simply
telling the truth. We have some of
these monstrosities right here In Par-
Kcrsburg, who are allowed to roam
without the watchful eye of an attend- :
ent. Following Is an extract from the
dispatch sent to the Wneellng Register
ty its celebrated correspondent, about
the biff Republican rally Saturday: .

"A conservative estimate of all presentIs put at seven hundred. Those attendingwere compelled to pay for ev- 2
crything they received and the affair
will go down In history as the biggest \
political frost ever seen In Wood county."<
As every one knows, about 7,000 peopleparticipated in the splendid rally

Saturday. Perhaps we ought not to 1

condemn tills corresponaem ngnt u«u>.
Ho may have put 7,000 In his telegram I
and then had It doctored by the Registerand reduced to 700. We will give
liiin room to make a statement if he desiresto correct the absurd statement
Otherwise he stands convicted. Democraticpapers are in hard straits, indeed,when they deliberately publish
such lies. In the end they deceive nobodybut themselves. If a political
meeting is largely attended, why not
have tho courage to adm}t it

8TATE PRESS GLEANINGS.

The election this fall will be foeld on

the latest date that Is possible under our

election laws. The law provides for the
election to be held on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday In November.
Thli year November comes In on Tuesday,hence the election will come on the
8th.

Mr. B. P. Spangler, of Union, comes to
the front again with another big cab-

bage-head. This one weighs fifteen and \
one-half pounds and is a noble specimen.And Mr. William A. Wallace, of
Union's vicinity, haa also kindly contri* »"*nf mnmmnlh voeota-
bios. His exhibit is a fine tomato
weighing two pounds and three ounces.
Monroe Watchman. J

In some states the Democrats aro 1

howling about the war tax. They pro-
fess to want it Immediately abolished. <

They howled for war with Spain and
when it is terminated they don't want
to pay the debts incurred thereby. The
war is over, but a larpre part of the
debt remains unpaid..Charleston Mail
Tribune.

One of the most direful suicides that
ever occurred in southern West Virginia
was committed by Mrs. George Benedict,at Kimball, Sunday night at I
o'clock. The rash act was consummatedby throwing herself prostrate upon
the Norfolk & Western railway track
about mid-way of a freight train which
was slowly passing Kimball. Twentysevencars passed over the unfortunate
woman's body, which was cut In twain
above the waists causing death instantaneously.Six weeks ago Mrs. Benedict's.husband deserted her, It Is stated,
because he was too worthless to support
his wife and two small children,.McDowellRecorder.

Another tragedy of th£ civil war was

brought to light yesterday when Mpssrs.
James Wlntermoyer and Charles Jones
came upon the crumbling bones of a humanbeing on the Maryland side of the
Potomac at the ford a mile below
Shepherdstown. On the river bank,just
above the water level, they found the
bones of what was undoubtedly a soldier.In the fragments of his skull was
a big three-ringed Confederate bullet.
The Inference is that he was a Union
soldier and was shot by a Confederate
on this side of the river. The buliftt was

butslightly flattened, showing that It
was almost spent, yet had penetrated
Mis head1 with sufllclent force to kill
him. In the process of time, probably
thirty-years, and by the aotlon of the
water, when the river rose, there was
nothing left save the crumbling bonea
that went to nieces at a touch, and a
few percussion capo and the fatal bu!- (
lot.

lm|irovcmnilB til Flylinj Mnohluri. ;
Inventors are plenty who can make a

machine that will rise and float In air,
but the one Improvement which none
has succeeded In making: Is nn apparatusthat will guide the machine through >
the many treacherous currents of air.
In this reaped humanity Is fortunate In
having Hootetter's Stomach Bitters,
which acto as a safe guide by curing
treacherous stomach, liver and bloud
diseases, giving a good appetite, a

strong constitution' and nerves like
r.teeL I

llnmo*SfAkrin Kioiir*tnni,
On the first and third Tuesdays in

July, August, September and October,
1898, the Chloago, Milwaukee & It.
Paul Railway will sell round trip excur- {
Mon tickets (good twenty-one days) i
from Chicago, Milwaukee and other t

points on its line,to a great many points *

In South and North Dakota and other
western and southwestern states at

aboutone faro. Take a trip west nnd
see tho wonderful crop* and what an
amount of good land can ho purchased ,

for n little money. Further lnformn- j
linn .ih to rate*, rout *, price* of farm 3
land*, etc., ir.nf he obtained on npplica- j
tlor. to any coupon ticket nRcnt or I>k 1
addre»Rlng the following named per- j
sons: W. E. Powell, general Immlgra- 1
tlnn agent. 410 Old Ctilony Uulldlng. J
Chicago; II. F. Hunter, Immigration J
agent for South Dakota, 291 Dearborn j
Street, Chicago, or George If. Hoafford. 1
general pnnscugor agent, Chlcao, Till- \
nolu. w 1

11 tlir Unity la Cnttliitf Tenth. 2
ito mire At)<j uho mat oiu ana wcw-ineu i
remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 4
byrup for children teething. It soothwa r
the child, softens tho gum*, allays all 2
pain, cures wind collo and 1* the bent (remedy for diarrhoea. TwMity-flve j
centn a bottle. m-w&f J

I'llltlMirs Kt|tnilflnn. J
September 8, IT., 2:! and 29 (he Until- i

more & Ohio tvlll «**l! excursion tickets f
to Pittsburgh ami return, at rate of i
12 2f», including admission to the Expo r
sition. Tickets good for three days. A
NEURALGIA cured bjr Pr. Milan' Paw 2

PlUA "Otto cent auoeo. At all druggliU*. J

'

v

!CLLIg4»« WILKIN A OO.

INVESTIGATE IT.
"

"Oar stock of fiaws is big
eooagb aid varied enough
to please every taste aid
suit every parse, aad oar

claim that we can absolutely
and positively save W

money for jon is open To

for proof. J,"
mo
aui

INVESTIGATE IT.
J

Milligan, Wilkin & Co. (
POINTED PARAGBAPHS. \

Stiff hats cover a multitude of soft
trains.
The more some people tell you the,lesa f

rou know. 1 '

The patrons of a dlroe museum have
3Ut little faith In signs.
Some men drink for the ahakerf and

Jthers shake for the drinks.
When a man makes up his mind to

narry he uses more or less Action.
Logic proves or disproves all things,
mt it doesn't accomplish any of them.
The poverty of a girl's father has

caused many a man to remain a bacheor.
About the hardest thing for a colored
man to understand is a negro dialect
itory.
A woman seldom throws at anything

until she is so mad that she can't see

ttraight
A doctor may give a patient hope, but

lie charges for the tltne it takes him to ni

Jive it. |)J
There mar be a time for all things.but

the wise man only tackles one thing at
1 tWne- un
It's unnecessary for a man to be a

brilliant conversationalist in order to W<
iold his own In soliloquy. ^
"Ise Krecm Saylune" over the door

>f a Cincinnati establishment is prob"* " -* 4V.A BAnsnn II.
ibly the worst coia speu ul x».o ««»»»-. llo

White elephants have become ao

scarce In India that they are now protectedby law. Sportsmen will be glad
to know that the law is not in effect in
.his country..Chicago Dally News.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, as.

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that (I
he is the senior partner of the firm of P. w

J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the =
ZJIty of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,and that sold firm will pay the
mm of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
jach and every case of CATARRH^that
cannot bq cured ny tne use or ituiuo

:ATAKRH CURB.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me nnr! subscribed In
ny presence, this Cth day of December,
k. D., 18S6. A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal.) Notary Public. t

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally,and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

AMUSEMENTS.
riranFopera''house?
vT /
One Solid Week, commencing Monday, I

3eptoipber 19. with dally 10 and 20-cent
matinees commencing Tuesday. John A.
iiommelcln's Superb Company,

THE ideals
n repertoire, augmented by Howson's £0th
Century Hand ana urcneiura. monuay
Nlftht.'"Eagle'a Neat." Change of play
lightly. Prlc«».10, 20. 80 cent*. *el5

GO
HOTELS.

.
. V

8 PUREST TO ME SIAIIOl* 8
I The Glades Hotel, § ^
< OAKLAND, MIX, X
§ "ALL THE YEAR ROUND." X =

= ||
DENTISTRY. ®

E. E. WORTHEN. r'

DENTIST.
1

Peabody Building, Room No. 331. bot

126 Market Street... . Wheeling, W, Va rct

TAKK RI.KVATUR. Jv2l ^

>»A^°AL CATARRH «
A rllmoHn IM

\ffactionJ J
Nothing Ait n lo-BALV'/Sl H

c n remedy or ^B^7/fo-PW?fcC0LDl Nochangeof climateHfclal
will euro It. k53 ^J qui
lirt a wolNknovvnKr ERgjjBand

ily's Cream Balmfejr^=
It Im quickly Kb-W&}>r<^&s^cttL

porhod. Give* Re-
lief ut once. Open* .TT
KLftS'c, a'-COLD 'N HEAD *'
nya Inflammation. Urals nnd Protects Dei
ho Mombranc. Restore# tho 8cn*e* of
rast« and Smell. No Cocaine. No Mer- Ti
ruy. No 'Injurious Drug. Full 8l*e COc;
rrlal Size 10c, at Druinlsts or by ninll. 1?

ELV 11ROTHKR8, -Ll
mwfAw M Warron Street, New York.

INTELLIGENCER COUPON.

I Our Nation jj ^
I In War.^v* i Pra
t The Intelligencer lf« Iwulnff In A
c weekly part* mi Inviiluuhlc iiium- z
f trated history of tho 8panliih-Atnor- Wo
j irun war on loa and land, the pie- O .iturrit holnff reproduced from photo- 4 Til
\ graphs and original drawltifia ox- q I
[ pressly for this work. The series, Y
f which ih a continuation of Undo T
) Kjuu Navy Portfolio, alxo In* O
f eludes photographic reproductions 4
>1 of pinturoa owned by tho govern- rt
r m«nt and Htales, showing the hero- X
r ihiii of tho nation during tho past x

i tin y nre IpmioiI In 16 weekly parti
\ of 10 papo* each, and an* *nld at oI the nominal price of 10 cent* each A o»pi
; itiid one coupon cut from the Intel- X
I lljfoneer. They ran he purchased V

at ih«- IntelllRenrer office on and * #
) aft«T Mondny. Allium I, or will ho Q
I H«>it by mull, ndil 2 cent* each for
[ pontaue. No*. 1 to 11 now ready. x

) CUT THIS OUT | pi\

rawBLBY.JOHN DECKER A OO.

&Kjk HM ]

WNMm «

HEN YOU WANT *

/. 70 MAKE A PRESENT 3
u win find the most satisfactory place 8
purchase It Is at-this Jewelry Store. _

matter how much~tnoncy or how little
ney you want to spend, you will find a
table present here..

ohn Becker & Co., .

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, ti
8517 Jaoob gtfit0, 8'

J. 9. BHODB3 & C3. 6

)00l I
Vfiather I
loods. jj

Have just opened a N
targe new stock of f(

Ladies' Jackets,
Far Capes and
Collarettes.MMMM

The very latest novelties
from the best makers. «i

in
T

LANKETS. S
No use for you to keep

comfortable these cool nights.
> have a bio assortment of Blan- -

ts. Prices 39c a pair up. J

w Novelties In

Fall Dress Goods
Arriving Daily.

. S. Rhodes & Co..
STOVE'S AND RANQSB.

'hink of Every "

Hood point a perfect cooking applianceshould have.then examine the

Cinderella Ranges.
Makes kitchen work a pleasure. .

OD BAKERS-PERFECT ROASTERS
Sold with that understanding.

re have them In several styles. Call
I see them. C

IESBITT & BRO., i
J3J2 Market S*.

- CO

STATIONERY. BOOK8, BTO. la
11,

eadquarters £
"

tA School Books j^ and Supplies,
h wholesale and
nil. Is still at.....

T ANTON'** OLD arY F!I J\\* ivii o book store, ct

No. 1301 Market Street. fe

IIRS SIPPIED AT WHOltSALC RAILS fOR CASH.
ASK DALLGOOJ'S.
" Gammoeks, Croquet. Wnr Maps and v

settles. Pittsburgh Dispatch, CommerIGasette, Post. Tinier. Cincinnati En- .

rur. Commercial Tribune. New York
other lending dnlllrs. Magazines, 8ta- L

lery, Gospel Hymn*.
C. H. QUIMBY,

1414 Market Street

PLUMBING, ETO.

L F. C. SCHNCLLE. r»?fSfQ
iler In all goods pertaining to the trudo,

2012 Main Street,
dephone 11. Wheeling, W. Va.
03E117 W. KYLE,"

icticol P/umbcr, Gas and Steam fitter. Te

No. 11S5 Market street.

a* and Electric Chnndellcra, Filters, Ni
Taylor Oaw Humeri* n specialty. inr2 Ni
TILLIAM 11ARK A SON, gjkl

N<
ctlcol Plumber*, Gns ond Steam fitters

Ni
No. S3 Twelfth Streot 5;J

rk done promptly at reasonable prices. ^
IMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY, i

SUPPLY-HOUSE

PLUMBINO AND OAB FITTINO. j
»

SAM AND HOT WATER IIEAT1NO. rJ[
nil lino of thp eelnbrftt*6 fr"

BNOW 8TKAM PUMPS liu
. Ctl

III. KIN lis OF PI.AIN AND FANCY l?'Printing. An entire n«w line of nam- &of Hull Proitriiinmen, TlokoiH unil In- tli!itlonn Rt nil prices at the Intelligencer v.Printing oniee.

'i&'U J,f''1- :Mi' : y.

' in^^isnrasttOT,,. 1
[TTANTED-OIRL PoToSiSS fl

raa^l
7\URNI8Hfof H0U8K POR~»S; fl^ A*f- Vlr*l"'» iwlS?aMs I
PHE LADIES OP THE "CHl^L WHiif »r. requested to mStnldence o0to.lv. w. Annuag:aAwr^?
irst Distrigt, Senatorial ConreaU^
The Sen&lortal Confereee of th. ».etiitortal wnrict win meet In th, K?
rtay, Mumper u. im. at 2 o'clock n1.. tor the .purpose of nominating & J..?;Idate for State Senator from the puicnatorla! District. ine *"«
sett HABSY H0CK1W0. Chalnaaa.
por batttbt

NewSteef# Bridge Honda.
WheelIng'P(#tery Bonds.Whltakerlrtn Co. Bonds.
Ravenswood, 8pencer & Qlenvlllo Rutoad Bonds. "**

FOE SALE at a bargain, a farm eon.lining 125 acres, 5 miles east of the dtTFOR RENT-NO, 1049 Main strnt, fitf 5.room»Fand bath. 79^ Twelfth Hrm
rooms and btth. 193 Fourteenth »tre#L
rooms, batb and stable. WIM*

SIWPSON & TATUM,
00m i CUy^inV Building. Telephone IK

Surety Bonds DESCRIPTION, I
;epresenting the ONLY foreign companyuthorlzed to1transact this character of
ualneas In Weat VlrKlnta.'Tideiity tt)d
leporit Co.," of Maryland; asseti ov«r000

ALFRED paull,
eneral In/qrance. 1120 Market 8tWanted.^Solicitor, either on salary or
ammlaglcn. ttl

ew Macftfei,
ev Holland Herring,

'J just received at

. H. F. Behrens Cn.'i,
2217 Market Stmt jl

Children's Home Building.
The commltloo on a new bulldlnf (or
le Children'# Home have received prop©,
tlons for thfi purchaae of building him
the city, ana are opun xor otner oner*,

hey further request proposition* for
uilding sUea In the suburb* and in th*
luntry, same to bo submitted by Friday,
to 23d instant.

WM. B. SIMPSON.
DR. R. H. BULLARD,
GEO. E. STIFEU
R. W. PETERSON,
W. A. LIST,

sefl Committee.

mmm
are dally grpwing in favor with

persons of sodentary habits. One

: t

pill taken dally acts gently on

the liver and bowels. Sold by

. H. LIST, Druggist, (010 Main St

CITY TAX NOTICE
Office of City Tax Collector,

Public Building,
Wheeling, 8enu 17. 108.

Notice is hereby given that the city
.xes for 1&8 will be duo and payable at

nf «iin Cltv Pnllm'tor. Puhllfl
ulldlngr, Saturday, October l, ISM. Per*
ins paylnrf all their taxes any day durinf
ic month of October will be entitled to »
scoun t of 2 per cent on city taxes.
The tuxes on real eutnte will hear Interitfrom November 1, 1898, at 10 per cent
>r annum until paid. Save 12 per cent by
tying on time.

JAMBS K. HALL,
Bel9 City Collector.

<OR RENT.
f V

Building In rear ofla 1311 Mjrtet

feet, formerly occupied by J. B. Wis

i printing olfice. Possession at once.

Howard Hazlett,
«iiiriit nnvns mn iNvrsiMtNIS. *

Exctangs Bank Building.

or Rent. DESIRABLE.
An elegant modern residence. 10 rooms
id bath, hot and cold water, both gases,
est nlde ot Chapltne between Twentycondand Twenty-third streets. Posse*
an given October L
5 rooms up stairs on Fifteenth street,
irner Jacob, only S15. ,

! large rooms, kitchen, hall and pood eel*
r, brick house, 8509 Chapltne street, first
»or, only 110.
A country residenco with grounds. »
tiro at once.

A. SCHAEFER 4 CO.
Telephone 517.

ost In Season.
THE NEW PATENT
CORN GRATER

>r preparing com for stewing, fritters,
c. You get ail the goad of the corn,

aving the tiufl on the ear.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

E0.' W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
_

<ilO Main Street.

or Sate.......
122 and 924 Market Street.
7 rooms each. A sptadid
investment; will pay 12 per
cent',

Theo. W. Hnk & Co.,
Mione. 6S7. 1520 Maftc' S;
FOB
o. "IW &;{t(onui AokU 1?!5
o. 12 Iwflhtja .street J-J J,.
>. li fi iSortlrYork str.et
o. mi«> MarltPt %«
>. 2521 All.* n '

J. 30 Sixteenth mrwi. bottling eel- M
ar J:
>. 34 Blxw^iuh t. llrxl floor ... l*
). 175 SpVoutPPntli ntroPt, 2 rooms--
>. 2M2 Mnltt Mtro't. 3 room# vL
J. 8527 nmnllnr treet. J rooms - ««

oonm Spirit! ntr<?pt. Mnrtln'*
y. Olilo. natural kiih ttxturcs for .

»cat ami-light 'lw

30 FO!t 8ALB.
fteslrnbltv Market utreot property.

a mro v ucmpv i
jnivico n.
al ICttUlfr Ai;ont. Collator. .

Public ami Pfinalon Attorney.
>l»ln

M11C MONONUAIl K^Tf; 1ST»S
Sliorl I.llie beiwrt'li ''"'".""if.iiilirkhburrf.slulck 1 lu cr

re i'nniici'tnine \\ hen £ put"
in clurkil.urK or W«t * JK, voir Hck'
ruh r:\lllpiul point", »co lh»I »

i read vtaMiu MononKoKi-l" rovcr, «!th
»il. Cl^ conneot1onj> «l l_" " J ,h R
St O. trohia ntul ill PI»rM>"rEk,utU

4 «*

i


